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T il is STAR

TEXAS.
.Anson Jones, the new President, was

inaugurated on the Oth tilt In his address
he does hot allude to annexation.

DORR, ...
The Supreme Court of the U. S. has

refused the application of Dorr for a writ of
habeas corpus.

REBELLION.
A serious difficulty has sgsin occurred

among1 the tenants of the Rensselaer estate
near Hudson, N. Y. They refuse to pay
rent, and have murdered one man. There
are many hundreds of them. The,Govern-o- r

has despatched seven military companies
to the scene of trouble.

tient vf a a Dr. Shriever, from Columbiana
counff Ohio, qtsitc an elderly man. It was
an operation for tumor, situated under the
lower jaw and partly in the neck, near the
right ear. - In reference to the proceeding
of the operator, the Plain Dealer hai the
following statement t

V happened in Just at the professor
was patting nhe knife to the skin. He
made two or three fiightful gashes seeming-
ly catting the throat, and not a muscle of
the old man was observed to move We
were astonished, and we think the whole
medical class, and even the faculty were
not lets so than ourtelf. The secret was
the patient Wat lit magnetic sleep. This
fact of course was known by the profes-
sors; but not by the spectators generally.
There stood, by the bleeding patient (not
sufit rer) the majnetiser, who with the mag-
ic of Mesmer, had thrown hit subject into
pleasant dreamt and how while the knife
of the bold Surgeon was dashing away- - bis

through the improper use made of a des-

patch, and this accounts for the effort to
varnish over mistakes, to" which there hab-pe- n

to be higher parties."

CONGRESSIONAL." On Tuesday, 31st Dec. Nothing im-
portant occurred in the Senate.

In the House, Mr, Tibhatts gave notice
of hit intention to introduce a bill, also a
joint resolution for the annexation of Tex-
as to the United States, in conformity with
the terms on which Mis-ion- ri was admitted
into the Union. Adjourned to Thursday.

Tha Senate, Jan. 2,' waa occupied in
the discussions of the bill for the relief of
Mary Ileeside, the administratrix of James
Reesidej and the bill granting land to the'
State of Indiana, the better to enable that
stata to complete' the Wabash and Erie
canal from Terre Iliute to the Ohio river.
The former was finally ordered to be en-
grossed, and the latter passed by a vote,
on yeas and nays, of SI to 8.

The principal business transacted in the
House, was the Continuation of the debate

ton ithtiild'mg the other. These milce hcvtj
two gangs aawteach J all of them togeth-
er van rut 140-CO- feet of limber, daily and
urn out 150,000 feel of lumber daih.

Thennmhct tf Ttirnemine DistiUeriei it' -
nine; namely, owned by VVm. O. Jeffrey
& Co., running two Still two owned bv1

Henry Nitt, ru'nnig ievCrf Itlila One own-
ed by B. Flanner, rnrinifij.fire s'illsj ens'
owned by Hall it ArmSirohgY. running the
three stills ( one owned by A. II. Van BokJ
kelen.Jr, running four Hills one owned
by Giles & Bradley, ruhhlhg four stills
one owned by Hall ci Flanner, running'
three stills. Total, thirty tlilfs. The nine
establishment nse upon an average proba-
bly eight hundred barrels of Turpentine dsi- -

ly, and turn but four thousand gallona of '

Spirits Turpentine daily .

- trii. thfotii

From the Albany Aran.
We learn, with great, regreat, that felt

Gov. Seward met with a serious , accident
yesterday morning.

Gov; Seward took, passage at Undsoii
the stage for this city which came up"

from the steamboat at Poughkeepsie
While riding outside with the driver, and '

wrapped innis cloak nhd overcoat, about
four miles thit side of Hudson, the back
axletree broke, and the tuddebrieia of the

iinul ilia alsmn. anil tKrr tin,. Rnw
some 15 feet tJpon the frozen ground.

At soon at the passengers could extri-
cate themselves (none of whom were hurl)

nroceeded to the relief of Gov. S.
and conveyed him io the farm house of
Mr, E. Butler, near the scene of the ac
cident. His shoulder wat found to be dis
located, and hit body and limbt muCh brnis'

though it is believed no bonee were

Mmsmnmu.i.anaspwmm(.v iiiiMMwuv
for mcdicaf aid,: and twb" jrhyticiant

were in attendance in the course of an
..rfk:i. i. ni.:.:. r

upon their tongues. Louuvule Journal.
to the Editor of the Raleigh Star.

OmlowtCountjf, Jan. 7th, 1813.
.. Mr... Lemay;. - .

An incident occurred near S wanaborougb,
in this county, which is truly distressing
in its nature. The circumstances were
these: About three weeks ago a vessel
wss in the poit of Swansborough, and by
some means or other one of the crew Irft
her, and the Captain was compelled to
procure one in his place. He the fCapt.)
aent to Newbern, where he procured a
man, buterehe arrived at Swansborough,
the vessel had dropped down to the bar..a-bo- ut

two miles off. "When he arrived at
Swansborough, he remained for some time
in the village; when at or aft r night, he got
a small Craft, and started down to the vessel;
but, lamentablo to relate, on the net! mor.
ntng the eanoe was fi und turned over in the
middlejof the channel; no trace of him was
left; he had found a watery grave! No one
could form any idea where he lay; a strong
current might have swept him over the
bar, or hia body might have served as fond
for some voracious monster of the deep.
But he came up yesterday, some distant- -

from where it was supposed he waa drowne-
d- His face and hair were nesrly all gone,
he was not swollen at all. His name noons
ever knew, but all who saw him on the day
previous to his death aaid he waa man
ofgond information, would weigh about
tO pounds, and was about 28 or 30 years
old." While he was in the village, he drank
freely, which no doubt waa the cause of his
death.

For the Star.
7b the Voters of the City offtakigk.
GifLtfisSSf TTie midf

method or recommending to your l ivoorbie
consideration, the name of - WILLIAM
ASHLEY, Esq. as a suitable person to be
run tor the office of lnlendant of Police of
the eiiy of Raleigh, at the ensningeleetion,

.and hope it may mret wiih your approval.
MANY CITIZENS.

Raleigh, Jan. 14, 1845.
CST I idependent will please copy.

CONVICTION OF BISHOP ONDRR-DOX-

Bishop Ondeidonk of New York waa
pronounced guilty on Thursday on the
charges of immoral conduct which had been
preferred against him charges which it is
well n mWwtwU, wfate! im pcow

prieties in his intercourse; with females; The
vote ia the I loos of Bishops stood as fol-

lows:
Foa Cotfvtrtott--Bi8ho- ps Eastbuin of

Massachusetts, Hopkins or Vermont II eri
shaw of Rhode Island, Brownell of Con
necticut, Lee of Delaware, Mcllvaine, of
Ohio, Chase of Illinois, Johns of Virginia.
Smith of Kentucky, Freeman of Arkansas,
Polk of Louisiana 1 1.

Opposed to Conviction Bishops Dela-c-y

of Western New York, Doane of New
Jersey, Wliitlinirham of Maryland, Ives of

HNorth Carolina. Uadsden of South Caroli
na, Kem per M issionary Bishop 6.

If to the eleven votes in the affirmative be
added those of the three presenting Bishops
viz: Bishop Meade of Virginia Bishop
Otcy of Tennessee, and Bishop Elliott of
Georgia who, from the fact of consenting
to present Bishop Onderdonk, must be as-

sumed to have believed him guilty, but who
as presenters, had no vote on the question
of guilt or innocence it mokes an anay of
14 to 6, of the House of Bishops, against
their delinquent brother.

' Yesterday the Court assembled to pass
sentence. . The Court refused to depose the
Bishop, bni determined to suspend him by
V vote of V id 8 the five BisHops in ilia mi-
nority voting for suspension, and the 8 who
voted against it doing so probably because
they were in favor of the higher penalty.

Tribune.

FOSSIL REMAINS.
It is not perhaps generally known that

tho largest collection of gigantic animal
remains ever discovered in the United
Slates is now in the central glass cases at
the Patent Office, in the long room, in
care of the Commissioner of that Office.

These remains are the property of T.
V. Bryan, of Missouri who in the summer
of 1812, nt great expense and with incredible-pers-

everance - and latar, bad them
sought for and disinterred from an alluvi-
al deposite in Benton county, in that State,
in c6n3equenc'bfnn(ticatlons"of their prer
sence, accidea'ally i)bserved.by..farmer
in digging for a well.

Tbey must hare remained, ia ail proba.
bility, thus inhumed Centuries, uporf cen-

turies if not thousands of years; for it is not
a conjecture by any means too extravagant
lo say that they are altogether antcdiluv ian
in their characteristics. ,

They are now deposited in the Patclt
Office, awaiting the action of Congress,
which Mr. Bar an has invited in a. petition
to purchase them for the Government, as
aboriginal memorials worthy of national
preservation. They consist of bones and
teeth of the great Amaricart elephant, the
mastodon megalonix and fossil horse. '

Some of the animals to whkh the0
bones belonged, judging by analogy, must
have been from twenty id toirty ieetnign,
and large and lonj in proportion --rThese
fossil remains, all in perfect meservation,
have been pronouncen by seietitifia mem
bers of the Asylum of Natural History
New York, who have carefully examined
them, not only the largest Collection, but
the most-peife- specimens of the kind ever
discovered in this country -- A'c. Int. h

SURGICAL OPERATION UNDER
THE INFLUENCE OF MAGNETISM:

The editor of the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, states that he witnessed on the
25th alt., a most difficult surdcal opera.
lion, performed by Professor Ar kleyi sis--

f

ted by P.olessors De'amatar, Kirlaod, and ,

there, before clatt of stadente it the
Cleveland Medical Collrge. The

Libertas tt nalale iohim.

RALEIGH. JANUARY, 15, 18J.5.

ADJOURNMENT.
The legislature of this State adjourned

line die on Friday morning last, after a
session of 53 day a having passed 152 acta
ond 53 resolutions the captions of which
will be found on the 2nd page of s,

Ptnr. The Legislature of 1 8 12 '3 was in
session CO days exceeding the late session
in length 10 days, which shews a saving to
the State by the latter of about ten thousand
dollars; and it will be seen a number of im- -

and highly necessary lawa have
toriarit The people of the Slate will
find ho cause to be ashamed- - of the acts of
iIim IVIiiir rorfntBli(ii. -"" " --- -i

A PROBABLE DUEL.
On the 6th, Mr. Clingman, of this

State, delivered a speech-i- the House of
Representatives, which took the linj off of
the Democratic pariys lleWas answered
with great severity, and with some person-nlitie- s,

by Mr. Yaricy, of Alabama." Mr.
Clingman sent Mr. V. a note demanding
an explanation; to which Mr. Y. replied
'he had no explanation to make, except to

send him i copy of his speech." Mr
Yancy soon afterwards received a hint that
Mr. Clingman had gone to Baltimore, and
immediately followed him. The latest
news is, that the parties had passed through
that city, on their way to the "field of hon-
or." Mr. Jones, son of Gen. Jones, of
Washington, is Mr. Clingman second;
and Mr. Iluger, of S. C. (nephew of the
Senator) is Mr. Yancey's.

Gov fmBAUA.ll hna. .nnnmntml Ka fallsiur
log gentlemen his Aids p, wi b the
rnok of Colonel; Jot. J. Erarin, of Burke;
Robt. T. Paine, of Chowan; Algernon 8.
Yancy, of Caswell; and John W. Camel-on- ,

of Richmond.

Gov. Morehead received a greeting on
his return among his old friends at Greens
borough, worthy of his distinguished pub-
lic services and private virtues; the inter- -
fictitiv arjnunt aF urhifli rriuAn Ka tk& )nlL
ot, shall appear in our next.

BANK OF THE STATE.
The General Annual Meeting of the

Stackholders of the Dank of the State of
North Carolina, was held at their banking
House in this City, on the 0;h inst.

On motion of Judge Cammcron, Louis
D. Henry, Esq., Was appointed President
and Western R. Gales, Secretary.

Thirteen thousand, two hundred and
seventeen liarr of Stock were represen
ted, constituting a majority of the whole
Stock of the Bank.

Judgt Cainmeron President of the Bank
made a detailed Report, orally and in wri-

ting of the transactions of die Institution du-

ring the past jeari and itprr sent cmlitin,
vxhtbitinfa nwwt sarirductiry and healthy
Slate (if its affairs an abstract nf whiih
was ordered 1o be published.

It was res'dved to establish a Branc of
this Bink at Milton, (where there it now
on'y an Agency.) whenever the President
and Directors may deem it expedient.

The following gentlemen were unani-
mously eUctrd a Board of Directory of
the Principal Bnk fr the ensuing year,
tii: Duncan Cameron, William Boylan,
Charlet Mnlr, John II. Bryan, Aired
Jones, William Peace, and George W.
Mordecai, Esquire.

. CONGRESS.
Nothing of much interest appear to; oc-rn-

the attention of this body, except the
propositions to annex Txas to the United
Wtatee.- - These are numerous Besidet
Ihe plan front the Committee - of Foreign
relations in the House, n'hers hare been
introduced by Messrs McDulfie, Benton.
NilesTWeller, Douglaa, Tibbalts. Brown
and Dromgoole. ''

DUELLING CONDEMNED BY HIGH
AUTHORITY.

The absurd, auti-rhr'utu- n, barbarons
mode of settling quarrels by the aid of
pistol and swords, is ihos rondrmned by
Gen. Scott, Commanding General of the
army, in his late annual report to the Sec
retarj of War; And.it may be boasted,
as it might have been at any time in a ae-

ries of yearsr not a duel has occurred be.
t ween Commissioned Omceri." And this
boatt is made by the hero of Londj's
Lane and Bridge water; a man who never
knew personally what fear meant.

MASSACHUSETTS
Tne Boston Mercantile Journal f the

Cih inst. aays: "Ilia Excellency, Gover-
nor Biggs', this day sent into the Legisla-
ture bis tpeciul message in regard to the
affuirs ol the Slate with relation ts South
Curolina. After giving a statement of
the reasons- - why the aetioB la the matter,
ft I rm ait V mvoII trfuiarn t a L' n kv I .
chusetts. his Excelh ncy commends the
ci uree taken by out commissioner, Mr.
Hoar, and express bis belief that this State
w ill nn'n ain the stand which she has ta-- 1

en with Hrmnees sutd with confidence in
t..e rigid." '

MORMON TROUBLES).
We learn from the Warsaw Signal, that

the Mormon difficulties in Hancock county,
Illinois, are increasing. A long list of acts
of thieving is given, attributed to the Mor-
mons.1 Public meetings have beep called
by the Ailti'Mormons to take measures to
defend and protect themselves from these
depredations.

FURTHER FROM MEXICO.
The New Orleans Bee, after giving in

substance the highly important news from
Mexico, adds:

We have likewise seen several letters
from various parte of Mexico, all of which
speak in glowing terms of the picific ac-

complishment of the revolution, and of the
benefit-ia-l results which are likely to flow
from the establishment of a firm, vigoious,
and above all. ronest Government, in lieu
of the military despotism and grinding ex-

actions, which have under the dictatorship
of Santa Ana crushed the people far the
last few years.
"' "The escapefof 1ahta Ana is highly
problematical"- - At the last advices he was
at Queretaro, with about 2,500 men. His
troops were daily thinned by desertions.
There is every probability that he will be
ultimately left alone, and that he may bo so
hemmed inhyhis enemies, as to leave him
no chance of quitting the country. Should
he succeed in escaping, he will proceed, as
we are informed, to Cuba, where with
hia princely revenues he can still live in his
accustomed splendor. His private fortune
is estimated at some four millions of dollars.
For the last twenty-thre- e years, Santa Ana
has with' very brief intervals wielded the
destinies of Mexico, but his career appears
now to be really drawing to a close, leaving
him'thraW
an ignominious death."

,- - BE ALWAYS POLITE.
Men think very little of the value of a

bow"; how small the cost and "how great the
return. So, for a few soft words and
pleasant looks, interest is paid, compound
and simple added together." How many
compliments have been lost on the one
hand, and gained on the other, from ttvg'
lectirig or' putting into exercise this one
important thing! A nod! Why it hns
gained more friends than wealth or learning
together. " A Tompllmeitt a fine speech, a

look, are much more valuable than
rubies. There is vet another value to po
liteness, which till lately the world knew
but little, and but perhaps for Lml's Phil-
ippe and Alibeau, nothing would have
been known: It seems that the King was
in the act of bowing to the National Guards
at the moment the assassin, Alibeau dis-

charged his wenpon at the monarch's head.
Evidently the King's politeness saved him
his life.

UNSOUND APPLES,
Four children in a single lamily, in

Ohio, died with' malignant. scarlet fever,
brinu;ght"bh ''mainly "by tbeTr e'a'tTrig 'freely
of rotten or unsound apples, which were
buried and dog for wintercousumption.
Three of the cases were attacked by vomi-
ting the apples.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
In the mode of using the Magnetic, Tele-

graph.
We understand says the National Intel-

ligencer that Dr. Page, of the Patent Office,
on Wednesday applied one of hia recently
constructed magneto electric machines
to furnish the electrcity to Professer
Morse's Telegraph, instead of the great
galvanic battery hitherto employed for that
purpose. That battery isoot only trouble-
some and expensive, but its management
requires exposure to the fumes of acids
and other chemical substances which can-
not but prove prejudicial to healths The
magneto-e'eetti- C machine, being entirely
mechanical io its construction avoids all
these inconvenienees.

We learn that on the occasion in question,
while Dr. Page operated his machine at the
Patent Office, Professor Morse at the City
Post Office, operated by its aid the Tele-
graph between this city and Baltimore,
and performed all the Usual functions of
his macbine'through a distance of eighty
miles.

We look upon this as a vast improve-
ment on the wonder-workin- invention
which has of tate so ranch astonished and
delighted our citizens.

SECRETS WORTH KNOWING.
-- The following extract, taken from one

of the most trusted of the ogans of "the
Democracy" of New York, makes a curi.
ous revelation, if we may confide In its
truth, of the stale of things in our depart-
ment ol Foreign AffairsAo. nr.

From tht Atw I'trk Morntng Netet,
The following paragraph, from a letter

which we find in the Philadelphia Ledger,
agrees so entirely with the intelligence
which we receive from a well informed
correspondent, that we lay it before our
readers!

"The whole Cabinet, individually, hare
condemned Mr. Shaknos's conduct, and
were it not for the correspondence of the
Department of State, every act would be
disavowed, if tha wiahea of Mr. Calhodr

(could prevail. He, too is committed

vitals, he could ssy to thetremblingnervet
"be still4 and all was quiet! What a
triumph of mind over matter was there in
The will of the magnetizer striking dumb
even the livin-bri- ng and making even hi
bo.ly the insensible subject of dissection 1

No agiinUing groan were heard at it eu-a- l

front the conscious patient, to alarm and
and terrify the'nperatnr; but he went rj tartly (nil
on, without haste, and consequently with ard
better effect, tt lasted tome Eileen min-

utes, duri- - g which time there were fre-

quent consultatioifs amon; the professor. the
Si" It"proy .'t'"be"! Insligriant "tasftv"1r
caused a frightful wound and profusion ol
blood. The patient wasremoved toanpth-root- n,

still unconscious of paii and the op-

eration j and when we left, he was assu-
ring

ed,
the magnelitrr that he felt quite , hap

A NOVEL CASd, ton

At the last term of Craven Courtly Court,
a cue of a novel character growing out of the
the probate of the will of a deceased person l

late of this county. Came before - the
court.

The bill waa offered for probate by Mr. A.
and after the same was admitted to probate,
Mr. II. stated thathewas instructed by
the widow of the testator to file her dissent
to the same .

Mr. The widow instructed me also
be file her d ssent fit her, but her name la
not she is named .

Ar. y.(Consnhinx with" hit client,! I No.

says her name" is as 1 have designated it, 1

shall file her dissent in tne name oi .
Mr. .4. (Consulting with his client.)

The widow persists in retaining1 her name
at I have called it, and it would be best that Of

tho dissent should be filed in the name by N

which the is asilally known. Mr. Ci filed Of

the dissent in the name of "--j

At this stage of the proceedings much in;
terest and curiosity began to be maniieatcd
both by the Court and the more
especially as the two counsel seemed so per-

tinacious in their adherence to lh6 cliristain 93

name ofthe widow at each bad asserted it
to be The Counsel begsn to talk with those
who seemed to be a HiUe knowing in the 66

matter, and with a very quizzical air and
manner they announced to (tie CoUrt the
great mystery of the matter that the '!:tor had died leaving two widow! I

This discovery instead of abating the inter-
est of the case seemed to Increase it, for now
came on the tug of war between the rival
widows as to which of them was tho real
Sirrion Pure and entitled to the property of
the testator.

Mr. B. (addreasing Mr. A.) "WJiere
it ilte widow for whom you appear!

Mr. w?. .There she standa 1

""Mr? .Tfte lesfotor ne ret was mWrieu1 the
to that woman. This was enough to raise a to
woman's ire she turned to trie counsel and ble
beiran to let her roily fire at follows:

Jfidow.- -' How do you know sir that I
wat not married lo Mr. , I'll letyou
know

Mr. ?. Madam, ybrt and I wilt not quar-

rel about this matter the law docs not re tor
cognize -

Jf'idow.l dont rare for . Here of
the Court interposed and caused the. enra-

ged
the

widow to keep silence. The will of
he husband of two wives was then read, to
and it appeared that he had given J of his
eitatrtnnteat arid persrmal to the ru4dow
represented byMr, A, fotlifej Jflct.dissent at
was filed in due form f law and tha whole
matter which was truly ludicrous Indeed,
ended by . both widow t filintr thoir dtsstfit
to the will, . hereupon Mr. A. filed peti-
tions

to
for dower and years provision ftirllie

widow represented by him ; and Mr. II.
filed simile r petitions for the widow repre--
senied by him J "

- cut
Since the adjournment of the Court we to

hae learned that the testator removed to ,

th's county from Pasquotank some twenty
years ago leaving a wile ftlie widow rep

by Mr. B.) and children there, and
married again in this erunty the woman' who lo
claims also to be hia widow, and who is rep- -

retenieu in voun, oy mr ,
Aewoernianu

Steam mills and turpentine by

distilleries in, wilmington.
Few persons abroad e apprehend are I- -

ware of the extent nf the irfannfjctnTlng"
opefaliortt of Wilmington In the 'way of
Lumber and Spirit or ruYpentins two ve-

ry n,
important articles of commerce and use.
i win inereiore taae notice oi inem, at

well for the benefit of the town, at for the r
information of those elsewhere who are in
terested in lis trade. - - rr--- ;

There are seven Steam Saws Mills here
and the foundation is laid, and materials
collected, for the eiec.ion of the eighth. '

The seven are, the Cowan Milts, owned by nl
rotter Moocr; the Clinton, ewneJ by
Ballard fc McRae, the Phoenix, owned bv
Giles Bradley & Co : the Harrison owned
by John McRae & Co ; Mill No. S. own lo
ed by Henry K Savarei the Point Peter.

.owned by O. O. Partley the Ctpe Fear
by C. V- - Elht & Co P, K. Dickin- -

on

on the graduation bill.

impoiTtant "fro m M EXICO. .

The New York Sun states that the bark
Rapid, Captain Ward, arrived at that port
in twelve days from Havana i

A steamer had arrived Horn Vera Crua
shortly before the Rapid sailed, bringing a
few days later news ofintei est. The most
important is that Congress had ordered the
manifestoes of the Revo utionary General
ro be printed. The Supreme Government
had issued orders lo General Bantu Anna,
then at his place at Mango de Clava, forth-

with to unite in his command the troops in
the District of Jalapa, which amounted to
upward of ten thousand men, and tu pro
ceeil a gai nst Pattdes and til- s- tomradV-- .

Accordingly, as we already know, Santa
Anna Issued his proclamation, put himself
at (lie head of seven thousand infantry, fif-

teen hundred cavalry and twenty field pie-
ces, and on the 23d he left Mexico and
marchi-- towards Queretaro with General
Rres, to which point the troops followed
him. About this time; the Mexican Con-
gress passed a; resolution censuring the
Minister at War for having issued orders
to Santa Anna to take command of the Ar-

my of the Republic, when ike Constitution
prohibited the Supreme Executive from
acting in that capacity

The reply of the Secretary not having
been deemed satisfactory : they derided that
Ueoersl Sswrs A na had lw ige4
command the troopa of a district and was
not p'aceil at the head oi the army. It
was therefore deemed necestary that the
Minister should forthwith suspend the com-
mand of Santa Anna. Meanwhile General
Bastadre had been appointed to take hia
place; (tow Santa Anna will relish an or-

der which placei him under the command
of a junior officer, remains to be seen. We
should not tfesnrprised. if this (nurse was
to drive Santa Anna back to his farm- - The
Havana papers spfak In lbs most iliscwir-agi- nj

manner of the ta!e of sffairs in Mex-
ico. The Indiana continue to pour in up-
on the Mexicans Irom every direction. It
is said that Minister had
made another communication to the Gov-

ernment, and the French had sent an agent
to demand explanations relative to outra
ges offered to French tltixens. Great con-
tusion and disorder prevailed in every lec-
tion ol that devoted coun'rr.

ALABAMA ON REPUDIATION.
On the 17th instant the House of Rep-

resentatives of the State of Alabama pass-
ed, by an almost unanimous vote, a aeries
of resolves denouncing the repudiation of

.ijebta-b- y h Sme.ztW, t , .r ..
These resolutions were reported by tho

"Committee on Federal Relations," in res-
olutions of the same character received
from the States of Connecticut and Geor-
gia, which in effect declare that any State
Failing to recognize her great seal as evi-

dence of her obligations was not entitled
to the respect of her aistcr JStatcs.

AWFUL CHARGE.
The Baltimore Sun informs us a woman

named Mrs. Barry, and her daughter,
were arrested in Washington on Monday,
charged with having stolen from Worces-
ter, Md., two orphan girls, one aged 12
and the other 14. with tho most infamous
objects. - At the time of her "arrest, - Mrs.
B. kept a disreputable hnuae at Washing-
ton under the name of Mrs, Caylo. She
was committed to prison, and both the or-
phan girls were -- discovered -- and- taken
charge of by an aunt.

The Sun adds: "A great degree 6f ex-

citement was manifested against the wo-
man id Washington, during the whole pro- -

of the case- - If we misteae not, thisfressBarry is a fugitive from this State hav-

ing been indicted here for stealirig some
drygoods from the store of Mr. Richard-
son, in Baltimore street She was also in
some way connected with the stealing of
five negro children, who were taken to
Norfolk, with the design of being sold.
She is a bad woman, and it to o hoped
that justice may now overtake her.''

SUPREME COURT.
. Since our last, the following gentlemen
have been admitted to Superior Coon Prac.
lice: '"'" ,

'

T. J Morisey, Bampsnn conn'y D. W,
Spirey, Franklin county f Joseph J, Nor
eolt, Ureeneville ; Charles ds Choiseol,
Henderson County .

And, George Ore err, of JMewbern, baa
received County Court Licence

Every body that comes from Tennessee,
gives a most amusing account of the multi-

tude of office seekers thronging in from all
directions to see Mr. Polk, ft is ni un-

common thing for hit door to be besieged
by five or six hundred, per day. The un-

happy man, it is said, is driven to the verge
of distraction, especially as many of those
who approach bun with bland "aspect, and
gross and abject flulteries, retire with dark

mill in in iiii-a- ii n uiiu stasia aiiawn ks. sbu hi
family had succeeded in reducing the

iuls4n i.kfl i

Every attention waa paid by Mr ButJ
ler'a hospitable family ; and the pdaten- -

.fTerv, nucr remaining lurcr noura, m mrir
departure left Gov. Seward in thtj hands
ofthe physician.

OHIO PEJHTENTItKy PUBLIC AT- -

lira iHcmii. 1 '!! mmv.wi.w wu. .mail..
eihiWia ths eondiUosj of ihcM Institution as tol -

loir.--
:. '"..'..

trrtnicti ia th !Vnttetirf ,"!''"' idJ

Expense of lh Piiaoa . SI.091 ll
Net) ronU of ernvk labor 18,101 If

LUNATIC ASfLCSt ,rt. of Inmite fr lha last year .
' tl4

whom ! H wcr mates 100 female'
dirhrad " .' IS'

wboia 40 war recoreml, S Improved.. 18 with- -
out Improvement, tod died. --

EipaadUiira. for current Mpn, 11,463 4
Reoeipl for Patient. . I.SSI 91
Bxpcoilet on new building, , 1 1,190 It

DEAF AND DUMB ABYLUMi -

RspeniKturcs in Dohalf of ttiia ttirttluUon 9TSS31 it
pupils were Meommodai during ta year.

EDUCATION Or THE BI.TND.
pisbunwrnent la bfhstf of this institution $9,021 i4 J

pupil r recei'int the benefit of this buWI
charity U'ilhtbes vldenee to point to, Ohio may
ehalleng tb Jmiition of her fc'taUa,

' COMIC BLACKSTONE.
'The Comic Blackstout" in recent num-

bers of Punch contains tome good things,
vidt the following! '., ;

Property may be forfeited by Crimee
and misdemeanors: such at treaton and,
felony, drawing a weapon on a Judge, or
itr.kin any one in a Court of juaiice. It
seems, therefore, that whenever a court is.
over-erowde- and ptoplt da tbe, back
benches begin to push each other about for

purpose ofgetting a place, anti come '

blows however mildthey are all list'
to forfeit all their property, if they'liap

pen to have toy,
It is waate oil the pari of i teriant tf bo

etrts his landlord's timber; but if the ten- -

ant cuts his own' stick, it is aometiinei
waste on tho part of the landlord to go af"

hint. , -. ,

"Anothef species'df forfeiture it a breach
the customs of a copyhold j as, where .

rent ia a pepper-cor- n, the tenant must
seek out the landlord and give hlin pepper

the dmount specified. The learned and
factious Bracton rem trkt, that "Where the
rent is pepper hit easily mustered," a joko

most ns venerable as the subject by
which it ia elicited. , 7 .r- - .,.. ... .

The laat method of forfeiture is by be-

coming a bankrupt, when everything'goet
the assignee, to enable him to declare

diridends, sometimes to the tuht of two-

pence a pound, like black heart cherries.
A bankrupt teized in tail, hat it instantly

off, or st so much of the tail as belongs :
him :..--- w..

Upon tne legal terms of 'Tiile by Pro
tciiption," Punph tayt r v ' '

ritifl by Proscription hat been held by
some to be the title which a chemist hat

charge for medicine, because be has ge
nerolly the prescript to show for it. ,

! married;
On Thursday evening lh 26 tb of December,
the Ret. John Grammar Dr Pleasant Hen-

derson, of Salisbury tit 4J. to' Mia RabeeeS
Franclt Wlmbish of Halifax Court House, VU-gin- is

la LeaUaarir, on Taesdsv 311 altbv the Revi
WmJArenMI, Mr. James Barge, of Halifax
Connty, lo Mi Helen Slrolher.daughr or V m.

strotner. tssq. Also, by thesame, on I hurt-da- y,

the Sod lni ., Mr. John 1 1. Bailow.of Orange
County, now Piindpal of M aVay Academy, in '

ranklla voanty lo AIis csrolin uili. -

VrATi"oimi"cAtto mxa?
; r Ornca ot Bacasraat r tt,715th Jan'ry. 1843. JtBesled prortosat for printing; the Law rfnd Joart

of the Ute General Assemble, and, foe the
printing to be don for the next igu'tura, will be
lecrived at thieofll.' antil lbs Slat instant The
nrorMH! for printing the Laws, Journal , and the
printSna to be done for th next Oenefal AsMmblv,

b made epnl. Bond and security will bt
required of the contractor or contractor.

Tb Standard, Register and Indrada
inwrtioai;


